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She been so high, once she look in my eyes
When she know that I go, throw that money in the sky
She so sexy and she dig, boy she skinny she gonn get
it
IÂ’ma bend that bitch over, IÂ’ma fuck her like a soldier
Put the hoe in a coma, bitch Â…do her
I be sliding in the hood, see about the horror
What did you Â…IÂ’ma smoke on the Â…like that girl in
minessota, uh
I look great, 

I tell you bout this bitch that I met in the club
One deep, one night, blue Bentley, she gonna fuck
Bitch all upon my dick, cause I look like based god
Ditch your number in my phone bitch I look like your
partner
Got the chop with the banger, 40 with the extension
I can fuck you at my house bitch, donÂ’t get it twisted
Drop the top gone and twist it, bitch I might just kiss
you
The based god donÂ’t miss you, bitch let me get you
some tissue
Based god on the bitch, popping Viagra IÂ’m gonn get
you
Bitch bout that issue, I need that paid back
3 60 bitches and they call me pat season
Yeah man, thug out, mhm, yeah you know we still
happy HalloweenÂ…

Bad bitch hunna, swag on the condo, 
Gun based god, fuck the bitch in the sauna
Happy Halloween and you know that IÂ’m coming
Fuck a bitch mouth and IÂ’m stillÂ…
26 bitches and they wanna be my girlfriend
European girlfriend, 3rd world girlfriend
Paid the bitch to eat, nah IÂ’ma fuck the whirlwind
50 grand cash IÂ’ma buy a new girlfriend
20 grand cash fuck about to Â…everyday IÂ’m Â…
IÂ’ma buy a new bitch
Happy Halloween and some candy and some dick
Fuck her on the low key, ok, merry Christmas, ok
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